wlll fl'y,
Blac'kwe;11
TIle conceOiration or" the Ilea v)'

metal, in heaviest in lhallocation.

TIle industf,al p-Mk area has the
greatest risk becaus.c that. is where
the ,melLer was located for >01Ue 60
year>.
Some cOOfamination has been
30 people were present to
found east ofl 2th Street.
.
The sampling and clean-up IS a
updates given by Monty Elder
;.of the Department of Enviromnen
long-term process. Shields ~aJd the
tal Quality and Walt Shields ",;ith
5011 wOfK I, expected to be tlmshed
,PTI Environmental Services.
In 1991 and groundwater work, If
needed, in 1998
..
Wednesday night's meeting was
latest in a ·series of meetings by
WJlh the sod work gomg 1010 its
later stages, more frequent meetings
Department of Environmental
to keep the public updated
will be held.
ShieJas said
progress of the work under
._ - -..--..-.-. - ..--.--.-- --meetinl!··is ·expet.'led-ffi-ftfloot-5.j.~
testi~g is for contamination weeks.~
. .'
of lead, cadmium, arsenic and zinc'Ms. Elder said soil sampling of
in levels considered to be at risk for
yards in the affected areas is expect
health ?tandards by th~ Department ed to be done bv June or Julv and II
of Envlro~mental ServIces.
remedial desig~ plan in place by
The pnmary area of concern has this wimer.
been im'!lediately around the old
She said none
the ground
smelter sIte between 13th and 20th waler affected b~ contamin~iion is
streets.
PI<.l.$< ""'" !'-tEETI}lG on P:l
on the testing of soil
for contamination was pre
a public meeting Wednes
at the City Administration

Elder

L.Y is a can
of bachelor
ltar)' educa
I Oklahoma
She

·$ALL and
I Juniocs at
hOol, <hav·e
'Pan.in tile
'Music Fes
·Klin Enid, ,

Kerf;·"'iRHS
'ere chosen
IDS

from a

om around'
) 'hours of
.~ .will ;pre-

ings and resolutions con~eming soil contanl'ination in BlackwelL
LO the public at the City Hall,
(J-T Photo by CWA)

TeA takes over cable service
TCA Cable TV, Inc. assumed
operations of £he cable television
system' serving Blackwell and

with Donrc~y Media Group,
a djvisic)O of Srephens Group, Inc.
.
of Ume Rock.
The partnership. TeA Cable
Partners, is comprised of 2.2 TCA
syStems ,n Arkansas and Mississip
pi. a~' five Donre), systems on
Arkansas; Oklahoma and Califor
nia. The partnership is owned 75
pen::eitr ,by-,TCA and 25 percent by
Hoare)" and ,serves over 224,000
CUSIOme.s.

Local. General Manager Jim
Johnson says the partnership wi II

,meM a change in name to TCA

Cable TV, and seven employees
The company provides cable
serving local customers wil!'.remain television services, long distance
The local
serves- apprOXImately 4,jUl) cus advertising insertion capabilities in
tomers in both communities, 'where markets very much like Blackwell
is has been in operation since 1963. and Tonkawa. TCA' is currently
"Our association, with -TeA engaged in a community-invest
moves the communities of Black ment program to upgrade its sys
well and Tonkawa one step closer to tems using fiber optic technology.
accessing the telecommunications
TCA Cable TV is the nation's
technologies of the future," said
17th-largest cable television multi
Johnson.
ple sysiem operator with systems in
Based out of Tyler, Texas, TCA ' eight states. Including the new pan
first offered cable service in Sul
nership, TCA now serves over
phur Springs, Texas in 1954.
640,000 basic .cable television cus
"The·company is well known for
tomers ..
its superior customer' service and
TCA is publiciy traded on the
state-of-the-an cable technology:'
NASDAQ National Market System
Johnson said.
under the symbol. TCAT.

~~e~:: 'l;:j~(~Ga-~afi1it~'ness
.. :

~

,BY,CHA.R:LES ARROTT

inont:hdeclared

"The interest of the Flood Plain

"I cannot overemphasize the

or

for Freemen
qUits; doesn't see a dea,.1
n.·~-otiator

JORDAN, Mont. (AP) A
right-wing activist who has been
trying to persuade the Freemen (()
surrender called it quits today.
telling reporters no one is coming
out and the five-week standoff is
back to "a confrontation of wills."
James "Bo" Gritz, a leader of the
self-styled patriot
movement,
emerged from a 2 112-hour meeting
this morning saying the Freemen
are bllck to their earlier position that
they will surrender only for n tri
bunal of their ·own kind. noi for an
appearance in· the federal COlirt S)15
tern.
Gritz had said Tuesday that the
group had gillten the impression
that u deal was in the wnrks_ ~H1c1.

in2 bad check; to threalening to
kidnap and kill a U.S. district judge.
Gritz. who helpeJ negoliste an
end to the deadly siege in Rub)'
Ridge .. Idaho. iii 1992. had
described the anti-20vemmern fUl?:i
tives as "euphoric;; at the prosict.
of a deal.
That emhus.ia$ll1 \vas gone afteI

this morning's meeting. GnLZ sai<l
the. Freemen told him they took an
oath to God that lhey ....'OO1d not
come out under anyone·s conditions
bUltheir own,
.
..
"TIley :'Jl)' Yahweh created
invisible Daffier around their S30C
tumy thaI cannOI be pencmtted by
foreign encmics,'· Griu. SJlid.
Cirl[z mHdt~ ~.vernl Lo.mnnri~:f\.n,

an'

~.~.

·~of~foond
;l;at'lile~ Park creek area.. some

, . .~..!bay .~ ~. to
.~.*~!lC:d'S6it.

~.Wid~.~Val at

me ~ParX maybe specdedup.
.

.I.-::~-.:'~

__ ~~_._

-~,_.t'''''::''''-'''~;'''M';n

't'ii\:;;~.A.:Ji_;tD;a:~:-~·~~liQi~UV'UI'"I"

what·... 1!Ie . ~ of. &viroIl- .
~Seniices~a~of
decision ~. OOcumeEli, .the major

oomp0f;llents fO'r sod
Fodude:

reffiediati~

.

... ~ Remoyal of coot.ami!nated s6i~
from re:s;tde!!\;tial yards and COnsoli
dation of th.aI material with other

Trial. from PI
to fronl of the j'ury panel. Ms.
Bk:kel brandished the body cast that
Ryan wore in the last three months
of his li.fe.
"This man picked up this cast
and wiekied it like a weapon. He
slammed. he banged, he shook until
mal baby's brain was destroyed,"
Ms. Bickel s.aid.
She accused Tannehill of con
cocting a new story, now saying
Ryan was awake and crying when
eY~r vt:: I:eft to gel .hamburgers .the
Ryan was fatally hurt. Before
Tanneh iII look the witness stand
Mondav. she said. he had been

_~,..::... •..:.:,::;--.. _~;J
t=DUTQI;l'

areas :at'deptbs ·ofsix.
takerlto·1her~·~;,··

inches and

wi=~~i:t~~;~~b.gfor~~ntsw~~ilHo.adis-

The .»EQ isioOking at contami- , tricl,untllmonth'&,after sfildent:s·eni:On andmiid.4ennfunding bclps6de £be
nation of soil, grotiildwater and risk

to wildlife. .

The risk includes any that may
affect humans eating fish from the
Chikaskia Rivet.

Ms. Bickel said, shouting at the
defendant . from close' range.
"You're guilty. You murdered Ryan
Luke."
Before closing arguments began,
Taylor instructed jurors that they
must set aside their sympathies for
Ryan.
Prosecutors allege Tannehill, in a
fit of anger, inflicted the severe
head trauma that killed his ex-girl
friend's son. They are seeking the
death penalty.
.
The defense'points blame at Ms..
Luke. who is serving a 20-year
prison sentence .after admitting she
did not seek prompt medical att~n-

SCh~~:::~t~\0oJla.'~i~i~f~'Lth~ consiituti~~· Rainy Day fund for

about $14;5 iiii1li61\, to help pay for the 1994-95 and 1995-% school years
and a system.to keep track;of en.roJlment.
.
"I hOpe tl1?ydon't try toat'l:ch something else £0 it," House Mioority
Leader Larry Ferguson said.
..
But that's the plan, at 'least for oow. Democrats said. The majority party
wants to include unrelated Rainy Day requests. including:
-$1 million for cloud seeding, to bring rain to Oklahoma's parched
soil.
-,-$1.6 million for rural fire departments.
-$5 million for economic development in rural communities.
-$500,000 to replenish an emergency fund.

Cochran denies wrongdoing
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)
As a prosecutor peppered him with ques
tions, fonner bond executive Robert Cochran stuck to his story, denying
wrongdoing in the way he earned $7.6 million in what the government calls
"secret fees." .
. .
"In every instance where I was the lead banker. the infonn'ltton was dis
c1osed;"'Ro~Tt Cochran calmly said on Wednesday. Atone point. he.
yawned on the stand as Assistant U.S. Attorney Susan Dickerson Cox
asked a convoluted question.
.
Cochran. 48, ran the public finance operation in Oklahoma for Slife!.

. E:qiQtI:s·
tobacCo .in JanUary

totaled 42;319 rneti:it tQnS

wasu.

$266.6 miiUon.VOlun'le
percel;\( from a year earlier. 81
value dropped 6 percenL
During
same period
United States imported 40,65
of unmanufactured tObacco

the

$129.3 million.
to the recently completed I
tobacco. auction season,
totaled 234.155 to.ns.. USDA s
WASHINGTON (AP)-I
dsion spraying system re.lyii
computer chips and electric e
proving effective. and COSH
against weeds in soybean. •
and other.fieJd crops. .
Smallserisors installed i
tops of sprdy' hoods detect eve
green weeds. which activates ,
zJe that snravs herhicirle on!

